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THEOBA LD; my sister, who wvas unwell, il.le she andai1 re- to the inexpressible regret of Clanita, wvho was, of God, wve shall breakfaýs t to.mnorrowv at Bastial, bis heart, she on whomin his thoughlts and hurp,
iRiHiRIMHO CAIY ained talking of that beautiful France that shte imuch affectedl by bis departure ; hkle a fragile as if nothinigad happiened. Thank you for centeredl, shte who e. future prospects pirene-

welenb lmel CmesedelIRcen I ands longed to revisit. In about an hoeur, my fa- dlower that the slightest breath couldi bend, shte your timiely assistance, -Signor Lancini ; yonl cupied haim ain the mnidst (if the angry wave-,,. w
puhuded u by la we e pie la o li ther awroke, and said ' It is time iwe proceeded instmectively feait the want of such protecno shv eno ra evc ou.O yfit lrthsblvdsse:hrhpmsw

.3rchbishop of Tours.) on our journey-I wvill go for the horses ;' but hier brother's presence aTorded hier ; she resemi- you would makce ant admirable satIlor.' he his aim through hlle. Theobatld was 1(>t tu

(colfnmucd.) lie was scarcely on his feet before thle report of bled thé! ivy, whichi languishes and fails whben se- Our- old acquaintance, Theobialdf, pressed thie golden dreans of joiyfl'tanticipation, whien hl,

cHAiren v ii.-,rsE Assize COURr. a gun wvas heard, closle to us, and my poor parated fromnthie oak wrhich hiad been its support. captain's hand, wich hl) le hadl oiered imii, put on fl ev ado i hudr etre n

Th fllwngmom.g a aybra, he-father fell to the groundi. fromt which he never Intelligence of thle deathi of Mademoiselle I-'a.. is great coat, and took hais place ont the quarter stantly, • Well, >iginor,' cried the captaiiin.4'ni,

badase erisint laeth otl orterose.'mont, Ilhe only relation on thle mother's side, dieck. The-noise of thec waves, the solitude of whiat can yoe t hiniking so initently that yoit

Iirpose of attendmg thre early Massi ; no allera- After having pronounced these wvords, Trheo- reached BastiaLa fewv days before Theobald's, de- the deepi,fthe tempest, thie shoals, thle perdls-in forglet thie dmnner-houir ? 'l'ihe storm h as abateil,

tin asvsilei hs ppaane-olok tbalp %was comnpletely overcomne. and covered fhis parture, so that thre gentlempan m'a whose chiarge shiort, aill were so many sources ti enjoyment to andas yout do not suder from se cnscomei
face wvilh his hand's. hie was Placed] tooki him at oncet. o Paris, and hun, forlhe %was brave -.and energetic ; emotions and tatIe my soup ; wet have cetmlvell eain-

him,~~ yo1ol ae huh e d asdte 'What ensued ?' asked titi>prebident. Lifter a fr lef t at thle establishmnent ao âMonsieur Du-%were new to him, as lielhadt just left schocol.- ed il to-da;y.'
n hga-. m caltn sleep. Scarcely had heu returned lonp.; silence, hamne], a wvorthy ecclesiastic, many years known For the first Liante he as free, andi absoluite mias. Theoubald followed Ilhe capitinl. Threrew

et, v hiche wh v en e ra neson t ush Theobald rephied in a tremrbling évoice: 'My tth ie barones, ter of this time. lie wiaspgoàing to rv bt is na.. another gue>I, a hort, ithii, and apparenlie--

in i btee hnswt amveetofiormter threw hlersell'passionately on the ILtwas there that tire youth learnit the decu'on tive country. fais beloved homne, his great-grando. licate mari, wii who erýcogmsiied a.a1oUnty
body of my father, uttering th le most despairiag of the Court regardmfg fthe brothiers 1<abiano.-- mothrer, and the sisteýr, wvhose imiage haunjtedi his by flos accentl.

Am ti e, e hr atert litovent to fthe Assize cries. Clanita, awroke tsuddenlty out of lher sleep, Thteshephierd, Sanita Crux, lhad not beena foundio, dr-eamiý adorned by all tie gr-aces and nirtues of ' Weare (the oly people iwho pare Ihunigry .hJ

Cout. oeatcrwd as lradyasembedwept also ; whle I ranl like a mad persona o -n otihsadmaheatieserh n hps fher SeX. T'ins gentle Landl'fond lgirwoea-atnosadheapi.• Ib e,
.m coiver whience the shont com.- Annunciata. Th'le accusation against the two fectionate letters hadl consoled hima lal lb., are tinking of ainytlang butflot iiijino,

m heecoueetaatfrtejrads- 'Did yoeteany ont ?' asked the Presi- br otbers therefore rested entirelyaon tthe wçell- troubles, ecimouraged haln)in fhis labors, he w %as can tell Jyou1; and feven youl, Sigolir Canovia.
vealelgnd dese ldis ile te rbues;dent. known iihatred existine betwreen thlem and fflthie going to see at last, to e hler protector, and toe mu lay a wager, l'culd no101 v kt, e-

fo lstalwso ntr oineetmny--1 'No onle,' replied Theobald, in anl altered tonle Loncinis, and their crimmiiality being unproved fulfil the proise h( le had made to hlis dying moil- panly fouàr hours ago1.'
thle zvo rival famuties having taken un active of voice. by any positive evidene, they hiad beeni acquitted. (lher, of being a father to hier. ' That is very true, rplit-d the 1n h.man.

shr m h aro ndpnene ndbt pr nalmnost imperceptible morvemrent of satisfac- Clarita remained isix imonths ,longer with lher be.. I'Theobaldlls heart bouindewi-th jilaov and pride 1 never suffIeed mo ,evrfeIy iefo)r. ili ibU q
ties ~ nubrngmninednswela arias tio no lighted the counatenance of Giuseppe nefactress. Ai the expiration of iblis timie sh she thoughlt of all hle vwould do l'or his sister the itime J ihave m:le hs voyv .

'rhe judges entered and took their seats ; as vscaiedb breied-thzwarlsuhrd Fabianlo; Pasquale also appeared to breathe wscamdb e reat-gcrin dmother and bie requiran for hunself but lihl: of' the fortune 'The huLrriennewa vmlcy violki,' ob-md
deep d,îenicereindateg enamsuhrdinore lre-ely, aunt, and thet child returned t'o hler native vil- of is parents ; 6ifleen timousand francs would be the captam ; 'and e vew 1, old wo that I1;11"

m ~~ i th1wopisnrslhoate-avnlcnerel'itat'all)-youhave to !say ?' again odemandl- ilage, far better inistructed, and twith iifnmite\y sullicient for the purcha-se af the notary's prac- wvould have beent torn-ired wviiin k ,

fae or om time inpaesonw[hvoic with the av- ed thiepresident. :better maniners, than thle generahity eof the cor.- tice ai Corte. Ali lieet, %willhthe house, the like adia It ou d, ifI'11111l j 1limln-il)
atetoo thir paeson he enchfortheac- Theobald sgildby a ign ti hat lhe wýihed to sbican girls; also carrying mit her heart the sesgonsZnln tioea hol omim fa

speaïk again, of Christiani virtute, of which thle excellent Ma Clariita's mIlarriage portion ; to thlis lie would atdd ' Well, 1Icifelt-Inoudug a I ocail1
Giuiseppie Ebiano, thre elder of1the tw1o br- 'Sec-ise gi ' re uLheIinsdaeD -hdafodds ara oe. his share in the succession of Ihis aunti, Md-seas'rmreTheobaki, - piwrijalilhkey,

thers, wa7Ls Iasnort mani, abnuit thirtly years of of thec Loncimis. Somte time afterwards, mny dear friend, I aiso mooselle Folmionit, and( also whtie Iwould in- captaini, 1 was [i too mch o ccupitýJ a')pyaun
age wih ongbrwn ai, atla, aleviage 'My thrclemeohmasorttime,'left Corsica, bitterly regretting its azuire sky, its herit from ;his getgrnmthr 3y this ar- lion toit .'

ich appd eard hl oge st wa, Ifro h iinwearms; a murmured the poor boy, in so falwa vieas wonderfully fertile land, and, above ail, the firely rangemaent, th'e young girl wvould becomnefthe *Occuplied, ;ra! nd iwhat wvay. mrui a
poitedberd hs reeadwa prmient hS.scrcly to be heard ;'she thoutght shte feard a sympathy and frienidshiip, by iwhich 1I was sur.. greatest Iheiresssiin the district, and ilm-it select 'in thigthe;ho i - i.lalent u

shar eye wer shaed b eyerowsth:s ap-Second shot and lhorses' s1eps ; but I had heard rouinded, and ithose deair friendzs who accomtpa- her husband muong th, le lbetadms itos. cod h:ae ta Éh-muno

pard alwayiti, onermotion, hib hpave tresm, and nothin, save her criesof desprair, and the rust1- niednme %with tears tth ie steam-boat. But before ,she sneThoaddeterinied aon san u ee n y v
rasda hecresad h aeanepeinling yof' the ind in the foliage of the fGr-1rees. As to thle baroness, for whom a1 entertainied jto comlplete her eduication i imoself; lhe!would a'peek m the m i id,'ofih:a n r tofno. (>li

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z emun aleyt hl hsonm.i wishied to lseek further, for the murderer could thle liveliest and mnost affectionate esteemi, site instruct her, pazrlicularly in iistory and geo- how inagmicen, ho subime- a fvom,e
[l as pntrugan aue lo 1 h not have been far fromt us ; but she imltored me1 reamied for upiwards of two years tonger at graphy, and 1he usualt branebcIes; lhe wouild give ' At your age i thouht-n, .'-Ii the

uryan te m co v sduedh10t stay wvith ber, and taking- my hand, shte drew Bastia, strewving, blessings arouind hier as thickly fier som-e idea of botany, &c. ; hie would rejo)iceý tain;' but b ihnvm. ne iw ,o
.a a o'me to thle middle of the thickiet, whlere wre lost as thle fowers grow in that delightnful clima-rte, ina her progress, becoime the confidant of hier tiredl of everything, o ofd. iir ; usd now1

wa etc psea ofcri argmn urselves. 1 I ha ov owsaid all.' persevermg in the line of sacrifices and-Good thouights, the intimilate friend ioflher yonthi ; ina apreler 'a good fri-v ui , thll.Ilal Ill e l. u

of light mífantry, and youniger by two or- three ' Did youi not assert, immnediately after thle works she had traced for hierself; because fier word, he wvould mak-e ter ani accomiplishiled wvo.. the emd or my rya if)e,fial !» inse 'lum

year than his brother • hie çshowved far- less as- mielancholy event, that it wvas the brothers Fa- envoleneto orcntol hen-mn n howsmr aaleta eo ol.'
srne H a vr adon ougmn inIwohdso or father ?' askLed fthe pre- tura] goodniess of lher heart, but above ail.,im realizmng aillihe plannied ? Whfat man of* his agre 'Vourcall un onem :fi Iollm e

srnue. -sunbrtaitha vfrankandsopne yumn air. Both si ent. hlnt ler fervent piety, iand miiithe love of (God,ithat iunited in a greater degree learnmg and fihe 1per- capetiam af-r : a hei.relati-l in ,nno

were~~~ drle ihmc lgne nteFec thoughit so, in consequenice o'fithe enmiity true 'Source or ali real charity. At thre expira- severan-e nee at obramn it ? Whose piro- PiOvela?
fash in, wuith lkfrcks, t'rusers ithsa t hatha s lngexstd etee ofrfaCistion of that timne, she aiso left Corsýica, leavmg g re-ss had been more rapidt than his own ? ' The only ne nof le namthf at remm ,l"

yellow kIid glove, and polishied leathler boots. but "I repeat I saw aio one.' And as if overcomne behind hier the remnembrance of hier virtutes, and When lie was placed at thte A bbe Duh-amieIý, Pliedth te ri -i 1a lw¯Yen.-4'tind a hie I*el-

The tokenrs iwere placedi on the table before by his feecliugs, lie dropped on thle seat placedl somnewhiat of Chose feelings of venieration which h1 e couldi scarcely read Freuch or halianl fluenit- low as you cari sete.'
th outnaeyte lod lthsonAto orhs s.thenamnes of Francois de 'Sales and Vincent (de ly ; of Latin or Greek he lhadt not fthe sighte>t ' -. he bs i rtuiriir-,to hlk unrti-ie pLi-. læ , h

ai oniiad h rdpokt-ok eonig The cause of thle Fabianios triumiphed visibly, Paiul excite mrall. idea ; but hie possessed -ail the in*telligrence of his Fabianos hallbi-tr in17 look t them rn me.

to iuspp Faiao. he raistats tenfor there wvas noa direct proo0f amtD Ithie bro-- countirymen, uinited to the strengtih of>I mind and m'a" Csnoa

commreniced. Guep replied with anai extra- thers«.. Their advocate conducted thre defenace PARtT VE SECOND. tenacity peculiar to the good hieads of thle nrhhlcpamgreacnoiag rne

Ordinary prIzeence of iiind toaalll te questions of in a mnanner thiat showred he behieved imself cer- i eT.-rhsw-ocTeiaia daho asprnshd nl obåad had f rl ;il!1, and renoned iltv;

the president ; hie declaredj himsýelf inlnocent of tain oetsucces,,. A long time hiad passed since the acquittal of deepimprssin.ponhi, and hais promise of' be- but a fe.eling ot'f melanchjoly >ized him, hie sat

thle Crine imputed to hhnll, protested that having The attorniey-genieralfthenroseand had be- ilthe brothers Fabianio. The day on wrinch they ing ea father toa rwas never absent from per >1111y illkihiN syi fIl lin his plate.

arivdatPivlath venmg before theI mur- -gunto resumle the prosecution, whien a blotssier clebrated the fidth annriversary of this memnorable his mind. But to fullil Chis, prv2mia- as promiptiy , pyun . d'

der, hie had notIleft Ithe vitg hedyi wsdlVered to the pres-ident a letter from Arnnuu- vent, a steami-vessel. Le Liamione, lhad left as possible, it wvas mdispensable to termmiiate thissadhecpnapm hm u mrynte
comte. Hscnuto h otnnciata, wl:ch a lpeasant lhad just broughlt ; shie Marseilles in the imoringi, and %was caug-ht amtso studies and keep fhis termn, for hli, relations w-,-shouflder ;you mus-t kilp upyourl strengtlh,l'or

whbere lhe had lived for seven yearý, lhad lever wvrote to say shte had a claie to thle shlephierd's violent a temapest, that thle captain, an old and ed im ilio pass as advocate belore lhe returned thei future 1 amean ; at presentr, thank God. we

b)een, irreproachable. As to thre pocket-book, in' retreat, ndl]imiplored the tribunal toawait until experieniced officier, declared hle ad rarely seen home. Hle iworked hard, not with thie carpelss- have nlothing toIr fear ; the iasar pa>sive at>

going to dine wçith onie of his uncles, he hý ad jet they had received thle evidience of Santa Crux. anything toaquai its fury. Thte sky wvas dark, ness habituai to youth, but wvith the ardor of' one fiery hior,,e that has jus.t received a grood emo

t drop by accident ; but shiortly perceiving h is Thte affair was then put off for eighlt days, and and the sea covered with foam ; thre hurricane already arrived at mnan's estate ; not with fthe fo dr tlw utntb o u

foss, he had returned to look fer it ; Santiaa Crux thfie prisoners were takien back to the prison from blew with such force that at imes it appeared wishi of excelling his companilons. and obtammgn for it is thei- H«eccr'o (a soujth wet.st wind) thjat

ad, no doubl, anticipated im ii,.anld, in con.wich they had hoped to be then dehivered.- as if it wouild raise the vessel altogether out of thle prizes, but m 'thre far» nobler designs of fuilri1-bilws, and il we had not steam toa i s.ive

clu ion h]e dered any onle to provre the contrary. SinrCfaeli hJa o lf hoad the boiling wvaves, and then as if it would ' ig hiis duty. The professors, dleligh'ted wvith haisshudrnteskfbigamohonurvy

Pasquale g-ave pretty lieuarly the samne accouant, accompamied hima back to thec barioness'.s hotel ; bury it in the deep abyss. The sailors re- application, seconded his endeakvors; hie made ae as has b: ppenied to me before, to-dayq.-

but~li %v esauedtn yvie.Uwrsh as in a state of moral suffermng impossible tao doubled their zeal and activtity, white the astouishing progrress, and reached the fourth ' StUeamn is m<(IeedI a great and mqgnifintnt dib

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i twnywtmsdcae ohv entedsrb.ada ona erahdthe lhouse, tremibling passengers remnained belowi, suffermg class duing the first year, a.ndac succeeding covery,' said Teoad, making an effo)rt to shake

t wo Fabiano:eiat Piovela the day o'fithe evect -; the poor youth wvent Io Itbe oratory, where [le horrily .fromn sea-sicküeýss. This scarcely left year sawlinm mount to cIlsses higher. A t ofi the melanchioly thoughits that began Co as-

otesadthLIhowrteprt'n o h hadl prayed for grace thle day before. ARnlhOur them stretngth to address their prayers to NMotre seventeen years of age lhe passed thez degree of sailhnfaim i facilitatesi commerce' and it. i, a

Loncinlis, ýjwoie they hiad >een the brothers very ,ae h aoes n lnajomned himn.- Damne de la Gar-de, to Implore hier protection mn bachelor, ait twventy biewas advocate ; and wvith- maso orsodneeeyhr.

ealinte onng roedigt tewod heobald %was fthera much calmer ;his religious savinig themn frorm imminent ship-wvreck. One out doubt, through the protecIion of IIeaven, 'In truith 1 Ido not seethatwve1housebofders

uçjI.tni: mn their shoulders. Thte shepiherd, Ifeelings, which hadl given hin powver ima the lhOuralone remnained con deck without appearmng to whorerewarded ilhis good intentions, Theobald's have much reaison tufßatter orselv-e. on that

anaCruhd perd'adalefrst f needi, camne now aiso tolais ad and consoled feel alarmi, or to s5uifer from diiness ;lhe %was a health idid not uffer in any way fromt this intense accunit,' inaterrupted Casanova, 'pirovi.ioni- be-

dicvrh eethi enfmls.hun - he vwas able to desenibu the struggles tat 1youtng man, rapparently about twently years of' application. On fthe contrary,hMS conistiltution comle dearer, Oure wood> are tuneopled, our

The huissIer nowv called for Theobald iLon- l'ad 1aken 1lPlace il' bis m1inld. O1 thre recilal of age, of tailland gracefuil stature, wvith hiandsomie developed, Iiis trength inicreaýped and thle child thirushesý: and bllackbird.4 that me used to buy. >'i%

im Teumn h rpa a nrdcdail he he had enduired Clarita approached lher and noble couinteniance ;. heehad large ahntond- beemeait- uiraiul of eneirgy and Vigtor.'rthe sou the dozen, now fetch utearly the same ýprice

uoort eery. eve w'as Brd pon himl' with, a brothier and emblraced him atiectionately, endea- shaped b!aek eyes, dark complexion. black hair,1 Abbe Duhamel hiad a recally paternal regard for ec id;admn oeCria y: n

profoudfelig fpity. -Dress;ed in dleepoun-voing by her caresss to soothe Ithe ag site withl a fmne high forehead, and imostiellirgent all, and continued the iwork so wvell commenced partridges fmndthr1wrway zto the nuirke;, tar-

n aeasd:hhito ail appoearanecahna, soe ttle coloprehended, for fthe children hadl truly expression ; ins dress %was simple, but in per-fect by fthe baronellss ;aon ailloca ithecorrected seilles Ilhan wo canl fd on those of Basti-a or

h t dane ibdint oth oto desc1ribed themiselves thre day befoel Cait ate. Whfen thle lightemang gleamiedl, lhe di.- fthehasty :mprof is pupil, curbed the nnpe- Ajaccio.'
Ilhe 3Ir iuna he endearnrdglto avo idloont 'm -1Z was h xc outrato hrmt ,both vonitly cro)ssed Ibuniself, according to the Corsi- tuosityeo'flas passions, and made hanin aoi only a 'Bahf, bah a d h capam, yu7nmust 'not

.h ain omc i efa httesgtmorally and lphy-,oazlly ; hepossssed heir genfle ican) customn, without false shame as iwithouit af-man of honor, but a fervent and enlighitened compllaml. Ini fe urni you rpetive good- ready

of i:ý, lfather's murdll'erer's iwould roise -Ili bis pstiiahe neiegonessneradv- ettinih te otiudtowthth e-Chita. hnThoadha .f tebar-mnywnbclclteiebrcuty; ihu

> i h atre.d. 4tsiulht of the bodsanddictive passions Iwere ahkce unknowtvio iler ; >;he pest with af thre calm of perfect security. in-chool, and vwas studying for [the lawv,Ithe reckolnmg ftheforeign was eaud; the articles of
ons nt - g- - i d is ouldnothaveinpred he ost nsinincnt - 'Signor Loncini,' cried the captamn, ' wvillyouiabbe remiamed ]his cndnln bs red uxury iwe brilleyou -d'a ly.

an ents he udde sibl i ciPasse so eset, and fromnthie'sight of blood shie would have assist these cgood fellowvs %whoeare endeavormgfto 1and this iwas creditable not only to the msed 'Adt hs datgs\e bsoèvi
eanfu across I tntii.siea-issolysed a ifled iwith horror. Teblo h ota, shlorten sail ? you le a ela ord-but also to puipil.lin hais conduct with those of' ainwihms eutfo u oefeun

eafltogt. bttn1ekes nyat i possessed, wvithi great personal resemlblance Io1ha, pends uapon it.' is owni age, Theobald was alwrays obliging, al- intercourse with the Continent, and whbich, I
roent .m We 'i] st le took- til e ac- aunti,lher firness Of soul ithtecuae d 'Most willinigly, captamn, repilied the youngwvays a good fellow ; lhe couldi hear the jokes,trsilerlogofnoumaertpeet

csleye were Te p, ilent orflthe assizes eniergy hie so mutch admired in Annunciata ; more( t man. He thirewi off his great coat, took fhis and forgive thre tricks that: were played upon somnewhat barbarous.'
cutCdothepe han this, hie also ad something of hier induimit- [)tace- among the sailors, whom hle assisteldihfhiml occasionally ; hie appeared to have entirely ' What do you say, Signor Loncinil' inter-

ber haigdsperd hoadwst nyta ido nugnewihnver fadedal her, Bavsignoir, bravissimo ti !One would swvear hadl fast nothing of the noble qualities of hais Were not our fathers such as we are ? Des
aersasn. h ola aebe rtea Ch ived over hiis paions. Whhfi Batvapt o r o alr'td otebrns mutdt etuis.--oiinteefmnt utm fteCn

i h nd hon2exctleofconendng assons illnotproabltbethesliht egrestefmtioeofthevesel as otlayshad eenmor ful o hapinssdhanthoe Nooneestemstru corag imoe, gid

(pinpaa .) t don to at thepro- he kodo o h eeiaiauaebtn suffesvicorlece,1an1 hopeihal it, began to ilthe csteirnyof Le Li- hif ert seldwt h clmtosta inpeet tef u a entpeev
mssashe th icket an wei s - Afti e o r ea lt hosea n lyhc anlg ta a s h maew rty m n .g etds c esstNt ih tnigioe e, o r rus hl ec re to rfal ? -An

t i ons e a e nof i i u . :'trobeanthrist'ssoagers' ' N oa l i s gy o mgare net saisf coril' e clim dh s et ioo the baroness an d the iAbe D- o udio urth ar fmi e l es s ofl g st theC enti-

therua ie lay D o tke laontnue. es;my ror The Sundy folowmgii, Theoad e thsCsoria, ithe.ptanti ire yfltone ' with tedesing ae l, ted erson wo fded thePargstandChoe i est lnèie.Êtls d
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